
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 
VOLUNTEERS MEETING, WEDNESDAY

JULY 10 A T  10 A.M., TOW N HALL
A special meeting will be held for all 

Emergency Management Volunteers w ho 
are holders of the Yellow early reentry 
passes. This will be a brief meeting to make 
sure that these yolunteers know what roles 
they might play upon returning to PKS after 
a storm or other emergency has hit us.

Bring with you, the location and phone 
num ber of the place you will go when we 
must eyacuate so w e can call you back 
when the time comes.

If you haye not already signed up as an 
early reentry yolunteer you are welcom e to 
attend this meeting and do  so at that time. 
Following a bad storm w e  will need to have 
quite a few people with many different 
skills to com e back early to put the town 
back together. If you haye any questions 
call Ed Kuhary at 247-4416

SUMMER TRASH PICKUP
Annual schedules for Waste Industries 

pickups are still available at Town Hall. The 
summer schedule beginning June 1 includes 
twice a w eek garbage collection and 
recycling pickup every Thursday.

at the Library 
Bogue Banks Public Library, PKS 

Branch of Carteret County Public Library 
CALENDAR FOR lULY 

OF SPECIAL NOTE;
The Summer Reading Program for 

children, ages 3-12, begins with registration 
on Monday, June 24th. During July, the 
PRE-SCHOOL STORYTIME and Summer 
Reading Program are combined. Starting 
July 1st, special programs will be offered at 
the library each Monday at 10:30 a.m. The 
first presentation, "Roller Skating and 
Skating Safety" will be given by Susan 
Wilkerson from Sportsworld. Following will 
be "Outdoor Games and Safety" (July 8th) 
with Rhonda Kenny, Physical Education

teacher with the Morehead City Recreation 
Department. Don Hartman of Kites 
Unlimited will give a presentation and 
demonstration on "Kite Flying, Tips and 
Safety" (July 15). On July 22, Frankie 
Garner, Head Lifeguard at Alantic Beach, 
will present a program on "Swimming and 
Water Safety," and on July 29th, George 
Gwinn, Vice-Commander of the Morehead 
City Flotilla of the Coast Guard Auxiliary, 
will have a program on "Boating and 
Boating Safety." The children's reading 
reports are due  by 6:00 p.m., W ednesday, 
July 31st, with the awarding of certificates 
at the closing party on Monday, August 5th. 
Children's Summer Film Series:

Movies scheduled during July are: "Three 
by the Sea" and "Pinocchio" on July 11th, 
"Sunken Treasure" and "Little Engine That 
Could" on July 18th, and "Kids Explore 
Alaska" and "I'm No Fool with a Bicycle" 
on July 25th. The films are shown at the 
library Thursday mornings at 10:30. 
EXHIBITS DURING lULY:

In the auditorium is an exhibit of oil 
paintings by Ed Mochel, retired professor 
from the University of Virginia. In the 
display cabinets are acrylic paintings and 
jewelry by Meg Forward of Beaufort.
NEW BOOKS AT BOGUE BANKS;

Among the many new books to enjoy are 
"Moonlight Becomes You" by Mary Higgins 
Clark, "The System" by Johnson J. Brader, 
and "Sudden Prey" by John Sandford. In the 
biographical genre are "An American 
Requiem: God, Vietnam, and the Struggle 
for My Father's Soul," an autobiography by 
James Carroll, and "Charles M. Russell: The 
Life and Legend of America's Cowboy 
Artist," a biography by John Taliaferro. 
HELP IS NEEDED;

The Friends of Bogue Banks Library are 
in need of a dry storage place for books 
awaiting their next sale in early August. If 
anyone can assist, please call Dorothy 
Marks, President of the Friends at 354-3740 
or Susan Simpson, Librarian (728-2050).


